
Digital strategy fit for primary education
Digital Learning Cornwall offers independent
guidance and training across the wide range of
technology usage in schools. We cut through
the hype and jargon to identify tech-based
approaches of genuine impact, including real-
world implementation and practical detail.

Click over to our site for further detail on our
comprehensive offer, including free to access
Computing curriculum: www.DLcornwall.org

9th Nov 2023                         13:30 -  15:00       Onl ine

11th Oct or 7th Nov 2023       13:30 -  14:30      Onl ine

4th Oct or 6th Nov 2023         13:30 -  14:30      Onl ine

Tapestry for teachers and early years managers

Book Creator for School Communications

School website management -  eSchools

Microbits overview plus Q+A

1st Nov 2023                         15:30 -  16:30       Onl ine

8th Nov 2023                         13:30 -  14:30       Onl ine

10th Jan 2024                         15:30 -  16:30      Onl ine

16th Jan 2024                         16:00 -  16:45      Onl ine

25th Jan 2024                         16:00 -  16:45      Onl ine

18th Jan 2024                         13:15 -  14:45      Onl ine

26th Feb 2024                        13:15 -  14:45      Onl ine

24th Apri l  2023                      15:30 -  16:30      Onl ine

25th Apri l   2023                     15:30 -  16:30      Onl ine

Spell ing Shed -  Making best use in the new year

Tapestry -  Observations & basics (beginners/support staff/TAs) 

Excel including mail  merge

Making the most of Microsoft Forms

Computing at Primary -  practical  & achievable

Using Technology to overcome writing barriers (SEND)

iPads apps for f luency and revision in Maths,  including SEND

Artificial  Intell igence at Primary -  what’s useful & what works?

www.DLcornwall.org

CPD 2023 - 2024

BESPOKE SUPPORT

hello@DLcornwall.org

Digital  Learning Cornwall  works in-depth with
schools,  MATs and counci ls ,  as technology
becomes an essential  part of  everyday teaching
and learning.  We have devised and del ivered
extensive training for the DfE,  and retain
consultat ion l inks nationwide.

Our wide range of no-nonsense
understanding,  coupled with real-world
implementation,  al lows us to tai lor highly
relevant support for specif ic  school need. 
Drop us a l ine to begin a straightforward
conversation.
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